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jDsnucratic National Ticket 1
For-President?WlLLlAM J AN-

NUS BRYAN, of Nebraska.
For Vice- President John
ORTH KERNS, of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket

Governor ?W. W. KITCHIN.

For Lieut.- Governor W. C
s ttr

NEWLAND.

(For
Secretary of State ? J. BKV-

AN GRIMKS.
For State Auditor? B. F. DIXON.
For State Treasurer B. TY.

4 LACY.
For Superintendent of Public In-

structiu ? J. Y. JOVNKR.
For Attorney General ?T. W.

BLCKETT.
For Commissioner of Agriculture

? W. A. GRAHAM.

For Commissioner of Labor and
Printing ? M. L. SHIPMAN.

For Corporation Commissioner
?B. Y. AYCOCK.

For Insurance Commissioner ?J.
R. YOUNG.

For Congress, First District ?

JOHN H. SMAU~

!For
Elector, First District ?W.

1,. CoHOON.

Democratic County Ticket
~

For Coroner? JOSEPH tt. SAUN-
fI, I)ERS.

For Sheriff? JOSEPH C. CRAW-
FORD.

For Register of Deeds ? ALBERT
S. COFFIELI).

For Treasurer CHARLES D.

I CARSTARPHEN.
For Surveyor? SYLVESTER PEEL
For Representative? HAßßY W.

I ST uBBS.

For Commissioners?S. K HAR-
"DISON, J. G. GODARU, W. H.
DANIEL, J. A. BENNETT. A. S.
ROBKRSON.

ri i * ??\u25a0?? !LI 1
rf* *" "Every honest man whether dem> 1

ocrat or republican will hear with 1
I alarm of the action of the postmas-

ter at Benson, N. C., in suppress-

ing democratic papers. The post-j
/offices are in the hands of republi-

! cans and it is not wrong to say

many are unfaithful and incompe-

tent. The mall system belougi to

the people and not the radical par-

ty and it is the duty of the people

to see that every men is dealt with

, Jionesty. It is an old game to

suppress everthing democratic dur-
ing an election year. The Beuaou

postmaster has many couuteparts,

no doubt, in all parts of the country.

, He was caught is the only differ-
ence. Subscribers to papers should

, watch carefully and detect, ifpossi -

ble, any suppression. Then make
; it interesting if any if found.. If

we must have radicai postmasters,

L make them hew the line by honest

t service and polite attention.

Democracy Enthusiastic
I] ; The democratic candidates ar<

\u25a0i i ' ,

i meeting with enthusiastic recep-

tions at every point. It is a very

[ I "busy time in fhe life of the farmer,
[ : but many manage to go out, heai

\u25a0-HfT the speakers, eat "cue" and. dis-

?s J cuss the political situation. The
\u25a0gUafe democrats are united and even

man on the ticket will reoeiv<
>. strong support. Hon. Harry W
I Stubbs is delivering to his hearers
K big do«es of good old democrats
nmedicine in his usual pleasing style
K Judge Frank Winston addresset
®<be meeting at Hamilton on Satar

[|| Rday and made a magnificent speech
j Everything points to the u»ua

M . large majority in the Comity ant

A Cure for Dull Times.

Business is usually dull while the
f , _

harvesting of crops is going on be-

cause the farmer has to measure
_ his stock before investing to much.

Still the merchant, year after year.

. complains at the lethargy of the
buyers. He does nothing, how-

ever, to induce people to take a
°

look into their as lets and buy things

s needful and pleasure giving. To
be plain, he does not advertise. In

_ looking over the exchanges from
the neighboring Counties, we find

- their pages ,full of attractive ads
setting forth the merit* of the

various words an<J goods of differ-
=

ent business houses. No one can

find a similar condition in our town
' aud County. THE KNTRPRISE is

the best medicine for establishing

a trade in any line, and yet its

' pages are almost free of ads. There

is not a successful business in the
1 world that has failed to advertise.

Letting the people know where you

are, what you are and what you

can sell them, is the cbiet element

of success, especially in the mer-
cantile business. Then again ad-

vertising helps the paper. It can

uot live on mfcre subscription*, and

yet people demand it. every week.
It is anxious to do its part in push-
ing forward for material welfare,

but wculd like to see some mark ot

appreciation. Help us ty live, aud

in turn we will help you Place

your ads with us, and see the re-
sult. If people don't trade with

you, mak-- it to their interest to do

j so. Go after them through the

home paper, and they will come.

r How do firms establish such] a

large mail order sbusiness. ?
By

catchy piges in the papers and

magazines. The holiday trade will

soon begin,Vget ahead of yours
competitors by reaching the buyer

first. Bring a list of your goods,

prices, etc, and we will do the

rest.

Where Bullets Flew
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

a veteran of the civil war, who lost
a foot at Gettysburg, says: "The
good Klectric Bitters have done i >

worth more than five hundred dol-
lars to me. Ispent much money
doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose. I then
tried Klectric Bitters, aud they
cured me. I now take them as a
tonic, and they keep me stroug aud
well.'* 50c. at AH Druggist.

Taft, The Unbellver.
When Columbus reached the

I New World, he planted uere the
! Cross in the name of the Triune

God. Following him cauie other

dauntless explorers who planted
again the symbol ot their faith in

God aud his Son. The founders of
our government, relying ou the

power aad goodness of God and the

sacrifice of his dear Son, wrote the

Constitution of a people who should
be known in all the world as a

Christian Nation. No country has

been so blessed as the United
States, and its men and women go
forth into every land bearing In

their hands the Cross of Christ, and

our government sauctions and pro-

tects them. We would mect_ any

Attack on our sincerity hi a belief

j in God the Father and God the

Son with all the strength ot a

strong people. Yet the republican

party with its arrogance is asking

us to support William H. Taft for

1 president, and he an unbeliever in
the same class with Bob Ingersoll.
Itis true that he belongs to the
Unitarian Church, a creed bearing
its birth in New Englaud and be-

ing largely confined to Massachs-
e etts. This Church does not be-

lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son
V of God. They claim ,4 a grateful,
"i recognition of Jesus as the Fou uder
ir of the Christian religion, and the
"

great Leader add Inspirer of all
e who seek to lead a holy life with
v a growing teudency to see in him
<e ?????????i

J - Would Mortgigi the Fin
1 A farmir on Rural Route 2, Em-

K pire. Ga .W. A. Floyd by name,
e- says: "Bucklen's Arnica. Salve
sd cured the two worst sores I ever

r _ saw: one oftsmy hand and one on
1 tny leg. It is worth more than its

weight in gold. I w*uld not be
"fSjuQiout it if I bad to mortgage the

get it." Only 25c. at All
Drqggials.

. Are Yon Living
In the

Cobweb Kingdom?

1

1 There arc cobweb* on ths windows,

There are cobwebs on the door.

There are cobwebs swinging, swaying
From the rafters to ths floor.

Now ths placo is Cobwsb Kingdom,

| Though it used to be a storo.

\u25a0 Ifths Cobwsb Kingdom's rulor

Were a man discreet and wis*

Hs would hsvs no cobwsbs swaying,

| Swinging round and catching flies;

| He would crowd his stors with buysr»?

> Hs would simply ADVERTISE!

1 For Chipped Skii
'

' Chapped skin whether on the
: hands or face may be cured in one

night by applying Chamberlain's
t Salve. It is also uuequaled for

sore nipples, burns and scalds. For
salt by All Druggists and Dealers

' in Patent Medicine.
[

' this entire and perfect humanity."

Shall we as Christians elevate a

man to the greatest office on earth,
: who tramples under foot the blood

of the crucified Saviour? Is it not

well to weigh this matter before

casting our ballots on the 3rd of
November? A vote for Taft is an
insult to Ilim who said: "This is
my Beloved Son."

When Taft was of the
Philippines, he paid claims for
the destruction of Catholic pro-
perty largely iu excess to that of

, the Protestant bodies, thus bid-
ding for the vote oftlie Catholics in

the United States. 111 this he dis-

played the true radical spirit: "Any

thing to get an office." The Meth-
odist Church North, is taking a de-
cided stand against this unbeliever
"mv man Taft," so should every

other teligions body. We do not

want this man to rule over our
1 Christian homes, where prayers

1 ascend to Jesus Christ, the Sou of

the Father. Shall we permit -the
republican party to place this man

in office? That party is never
choice, it seeks only for spoils and

' to everlastingly entrench itself by

1 the appointment of a horde of
» officials.

' In strong contrast to this man

) Taft, is the peerless orator Bryah
1 honest Bryan?Bryan, the devaut
j Presbyterian?Bryan who is feared

by the grafter, the spoilsman and
all dishonest men. Who if elected

f will shame no creed or individual,
f and will reign over us as becometh

e a christian man. Which shall it be,
, Voter? ,1 >

uees mutative L.ouj?u Syrup mi*

ways brings quick relief to coughs,
colds, hoarseness, whooping-cough
ami all bronchial and thront trou-
ble. Mothrer especially recom-
mend it for Pleasant to

I take, laxative. Sold by
Chase's Drag Store.

COTTSOtSd.
Editor (returning from ? week's ab-

sence, to substitute)? That was a dis-
reputable issue you got out last week.
You'rp a pretty edltqr. You don't
know the flrst.prlcclples of editing.

Substitute?Wby, what was the mat-
ter? "*\u25a0 '

Editor? JOu said that Jlin Bicker-
dyke had "got a job" and that be Is a
"good fellow." You should have Bald
he "secured a lucrative position," with
the comment that be is a "genial, af-
fable gentleman." I'm sorry, but you'll
have to go. You'll never make an
tdltor.?Pathfinder.

Fifty Ytirs I Blacksiith
Samuel R. Worley of Hixburg,

Va., has been shoeing horses for
more than fifty years. He says:
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
given me great relief from lame
back and rheumatism. It is the
best liniment I ever used." For
sale by All Druggists and Dealers
in Patent Medicine.

Sunday School Gem*.
Stories of strange nad amusing an

swi-rs given to examination question*

\u25a0re fwquently told, but we do not s<'

often sec recorded the equally surprla
lug answers given by children in Huu

? day schools, and yet they are frequent
ly original enough.

A teacher, wishing to mm the young

Idea toward the mission field, asked.
"What are good men called who leav»
their homes and go to foreign lands to

' teach the heatheu?"
! "Prodigal sons," was the* prompt and

1 triumphant reply.

A class of boys when asked, "What
were the ten plagues?" answered with

I more fervor than gallantry, "The ten
\u25bclrgius, sir."?Westminster Gazette.

Foley's Honey "and Tar cures
coughs quickly, .strengthens the
lungs and expels (colds Get the
genuine in a vellow package. C.

1 C. Ctfaae & Co., S. R. Biggs.

\u25a0 7 SEE!!
I When in need of Paints, Lead, Oils of

any kind, see

' W. H. WILLIAMS
Headquarters for

jot LOW PRICES v*

S Can furnish you with any and every-
: thing in the paict line.

lione9t Quality and Full Measure
| Guaranteed.

1 A Gomploto bine of Wall
Paper Samples

.! Make that old Furniture look good as
jnew with King's Furniture Polish

I Brushes ami instructions furnished
i with every purchase amounting to $5.00
|or more. Write or call at my Shop on

j Main Street. *

W. H. WILLIAMS
Painter and Decorator

.t Williamston, N. C. ---

M

?! GENERAL
INSURANCE

1 t
fj

, Fire, Life, Health and

5 Accident
1
i;
i-

: J. E. POPE,
'Phoi»e;46

Office: Enterprise Office
(?' , N. '

J j

I)Seed Wheat, J
Oets, Rye and Barley.

[>- We are not only the largest deal-O
st era in Seed (intin in the South, but

we sell the best, cleaneßt and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks are

9 secured from the best and largest-
yielding crops, and our warehouses

to are fully equipped with the best
r, r most improved machinery for

cleaning. Ii you want superior
,a I"01"

" b Plant Wood's Seeds.
tie Prices quoted on request

!'8 r\ Desoriptlve Fall Catalogue. /
at (giving full information about all/,
ef seeds, mailed free. II

T- W<WOOB MMS;J

.. Hi

Burns, bruises and scratches, big
and little cuts or in fact anything
tequiring a salve, are best and

quickest soothed and healed by De-
Witt's Carborised Witch Hazel
Salve. The best salve for piles.
Be sure to get DeWitt's. Sold by

Chase's Drug Store, Bigg's Drug
Store.

Naarly a Tragedy.

At a seaside resort n lady fell lntc

the water from a lauding stage while
eutering a boat Her husband ap

pearcd frautlc aud cried In the mosl
beseeching tones: ~

"For heaven's sake, save her! She i:

my wifoV"
A young man gallunuy plunged lntc

the water and bron-'" -ok the pool

woman. ? .

The look of gcatt de the husbaiu
gave fully rei \ .im for his el
forts.

On recovering his equanimity th<
husband thrust his hand Into his wtfe'i
wet pocket, pulled out a somewha
bulgy purse, and with Infinite relie

> said:
"Old woman, the next time you turn

i ble overboard Just leave that purse be
[ hind, will youT You almost scored m

| to death?"? London Scraps.

-
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Open for Business

F. W. HOYT
DEALER IN

7*

Hardware, Stoves and
I j ' ?

Cart Material "

Farming Implements

J. Paul Simpson's Old Stand

Williamston, - - North Carolina
(

TOBACCO FLUES
"

' Have Woolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the BEST

I Have now in my shop a good horse'shoer, bring me
your horses and mules and let me shoe them

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

Woolards' Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Help Wanted
\u25a0'

J!

' 7' V ' - "V ? ;

WANTED: 1000 People to have their Fancy Pictures
and Photographs Framed.

We handle all the Latest Style Mouldings and High
Grade Fancy Pictures.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, or Money Refunded
"GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE CONVINCED

J. B. Jones & Company
Next to Atlantic Hotel

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
»

For -

Men and boys'
* \

\u2666
Our line of Mens', Boys' and Child-

rens' Clothing is now complete, in all

the very latest Styles and Colors.

| Our Prices are so low that they will

please all.

We will make it to your interest to

come and look our line over before

buying elsewhere.

i . * '? - + if *'

'

Yours very truly,
* 1, '* rti

Harrison Bros. & Co.
,"> ' i

1 " --i. *
*

, '
'

?-/ ? % ;

Send Us Your
??

,
-

Job Printing
1 .\u25a0 '% , . . . ' .... .


